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Асеопніиміяііоп Stage, /

Behcecn Snrjrf John and Fmhrktm!
Üy-T:lKOrf;H ÏN ONE DAT^Zy

.fame» illalcelm,
fully intimates that ho has opener] his new 
(under Mr. Hay’» Chair Manufactory)

• Willi,im Street, with an extensive Stock 
K3M GROG CRIES, which he offers for 
his iWWl cheap rates, viz ;
fllOft Black and Green TEAS,

• in. Java and Jamaica COFFEE,
-hocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SfJQAR,

• and single Refined Sngar.
y. . .Nutmegs, Cloves, Mate, Ginger,

<i‘rapes. Figs, Almonds, Confectionary, 
md f-'itron Peel, Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 

Cluster and Stilton Cheese,

f 4
rrilfE Subscribers having made 
A ‘he necessary arrangements, 
wi|f commence rnnning a Stage 

between (he City and Fredericton, for the acron^ 
modntion of travellers, so soon 'as the steam-boats «, 
stop running. Every 
snre the comfort of

*.1
/

exertion will be made to 6n- 
Passengers and articles of 

Freight entrnsted to them, arid be carefoKy convey
ed and delivered—Charges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday 
’ednesday and Friday morning, at eight о’сіоск, 

Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

\

perm and Tallow Candies,
-rr h, fdne ; sago. Arrow Root. Macaroni, 
. Vermicelli, Vinegar. Rice, Mustard, 
Tobacco, Corn Brooms, &c. &c.

Wednesday and Friday mormn

Satnrdays, at the same hmir.
Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segee'e Inn, 

Fr.edSricton, and the subscribers’ residence, Leins- 
ter-street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint 
John.

1

І\(T№EE, COFFEE.
\ігя>гкщпошісо that during the intervals 
ate fire he has constructed a New and hn- 
See Toaster, and he flatters himself, will 

J In to furnish his customers with an article 
r in strength and flavor to that nstially 
uti l Coffee in this City. The greatest 
• taken in selecting the raw material, 
of more importance to the consumer) 
ling.
utg devoted considerable time, in nc- 

hranc|i

>
HENRY ALSTDN. 
JACOB WILSON.1 ISA Not. 1936.t

MAIL STAGE
tlttirrrn M. John в Fredericton.

!

/л__ f~-JldS3l fllHR snhscriher begs to notify
*- fhe Public, that his Mail stage 

lyTr-JVr - now leaves St. John every Mon
for Fredericton, where if arrives 

and starts on its return to 
у at noon, and arrives the 

day following at I n. m. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com
fort.—Packages left at Mr. М'Екоп'я Inn, Frede- , 
ricton, or at Mr. Titos Parks’, Dock street, in 
this city, or at the subscriber’s residence in Port
land will be Ink 
and delivered, 
also had as above.

Dec. 2.

A*'
mwledge of this very necessary 
-•*, can. with every confidence rccom- 
proved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof- 

feb. 24, 1837.

* day, at II o’clock, 
the next day at noon ; 
this city on Wednesda

ionr and Жеаї. it
'■fiber will continue to sell his present 
iv retail, for Cash, as herotofor 
/ V/: FLOOR at 52*. (id.
MEAL, at 30s.

!1
e/i charge of, and earefnlly carried 

Applications foi Passage may beГc
1ЙтНА

.1 \ NFORD.
JAMES BRADLEY^ ^ £•vine» anil І.іііен, SAINT JOHN

Stage Corn'll Company.
tv/i’tc літ л mi Emu nt.

I.ino «-xt<-iidrd lo Siilnt Andrew*. -

•t,r hag on hand, of recent importations— 
Г. fend fun* Salmon Twine ; seine, shad.

Cod and.Pol-rring do ; Herring Nets ;
. of all sizes.

JAMES T. If ANCOlif).
IAU ex the, Frances;from Boston : 
SI I supply of Mocha, Л Java Coflee, 

1’IfT., suit Almonds, Walnuts, Honey, 
ml Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, ^Hule- 
.—For sale by.

\ fpHE Public atb respectfully informed that the # 
JL slope for Amherst will in future leave Maint 

John at U o’clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Ketcltitrtfs,

Coilgle’s,
where good beds olid every convenience will he 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cuticle's 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain fertile night) 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day.to Dorchester. It will start
mi Thursday morning from Dorchester, stop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and onive in Saint John t 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate of Passage is fixfd nt 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
ih" passenger ‘Ж to the Bend ol Pelicodlab, about 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. Od to Amherst.

Applications fur 
made at Mr. John

і
*

Hammond River Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Vale.

JAMES MALCOLM,
bodt strut.

r<‘S Cigars, A Cherry llramly.
7. ttold.'

‘ A great cafins 
noth nr. Itn*nid ‘ 
name.
Ifshe і

1 Husbands
favor on their families, than by presenting hi< 
tlio Three Experiments.’

* The whole is designed to teach lessons of mode
ration and benevolence.’

1 It doscrllnH real lifb ill a manner lliat cannot fail 
to instruct while it teaches most impressively that 
real independence consists in living within the 
means.’
Also-from the Author of the Young Man’s Guide.

one of the best things in the English lan
guage. This unqualified praise I* lint given with
out a full and careful examination of its contents, 
and of their social and moral teiiduticy.’

From Afte. L. II. Sigourney.
« I was not able to lay it dill of my hands, until it 

was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me.”
Publishers who will insert the above Pro 

tits, andojotices of the Turkic Expeiiimknts in il 
papers, and kindly give a short notice, will confer an 
obligation on the undersigned, and will be entitled 

complete series, which shall be sent to their ad-

ST RECEIVED 25 Hundred line Jamai
ca Oranges, in fine order; a few thousand choice 

rs ;—and from f.innloti direct a lot Of superior 
rry Brandy. Apply at the Jlibethiun Until, or 
Urstoratvur, Water street

JAM EM NETHi.RY.

and whether inarm 
я not married she ought .... 'fa

;ticilathers cannot best. і
at Ft і

KI:m!ivlN, NIo|.n, Ac.
Hhscsilicrt Imre reccired on Consignment hy late 
tarirais from Liverpool, the. Jol owing :

В'SALES Wipter Slop*, DurpetingM and Hearth 
1-А Rug.*. Mow ami Fancy Point Blankets, Flush

ing* ami Pilot (’laths, cotton, Twist, Grey and 
While Shirtings. Blue &. Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red and White Manuels, 
caiullewick, Bedticks, Botnliazettcs. Aleiinos Л 
camlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Hewing Silk, nod Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves. Braces. Umbrellas, A c, Shaw Is, llandker 
chiefs, Sarsuetts,-Furniture Prints, Ac.

Oct 28. HATCH VOUD N Liait IN.

IIf
940 Pi... . »77.e.S tмі final Itivi-

t piiiitm, (mailing 
•unties m the pound) has 

upon til-* Estate ofTmniAs 
City. Merchant, and will be 

iv lie pro- I11'** 1<I ‘he respect tie creditors who are putties to 
on with ti ih". Deed of 'Trust, tip-ut application at the Ufthru 

of G юнок WllKt.t.Ktt, Esi|iiire, where also frill be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of t!lB Trustees.

and YinCongo. Twunkay,
4д Cases (21b. Canistersj

Jaipiarv 31. ^ .1
1'i r liviu OII i. > » it кГ~,

lUhh • .
mix itom.ivі nassage from 8t. John to ho 

Lncklnrt’s, North cido King's 
JOHN C. VAIL, 
•XENOPHON COVOLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

- It is Inii . vo.lt WO III
perly understood, v, e herewith present )

.brief analysis-of the cluractor and design of odf pub
lication :

square.

\ FltOM LONDON.
TIANCY Goons. VitfumurtJ. Music, Toys,
JL catuns, and other PriuLs. Also—an assort 

Juvenile Books, suitable for Christmas 
For sale ut the Circulating Library,

Dec. 2.

The Proprietors have further to notify the Pub
lic, that they have made arrangements fur extending 
their line of stages to Saint Andrews, for Which 
place a couch will leave Williams',, in G'nrletoii, * 
every Monday morning, at III o’clock, and will 
start nt the same hour on Wednesday* from Saint 
Andrews, on its return. ç

Packages, Ac. left at Mr. Williams’, in Carleton, 
or nt Mr. Donald Ross’s, south .Market wharf. « 'I 
lie attended to. Passage, 20s. with the usual al
lowance of baggage. Dec. 2.
i f lmi > МООІПЙИm.-A tew pmi. 
Л.Л. clieons very strong Jamnica Rum. fur sale by 
_ Dtr. 2. ilatehford \ LttgH*.

VALUABLE ІМРОНТАТЮК OF
. .. GOODS.
Per Norvai., Darkness, from Liverpool.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and dm 
Public in general, he is opening part ol'liis FALL 
8VPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of—

1 f f YALI’.S ofbroad and narrow CLUTIIH,
Ж. JL -13 viz ; blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, Ac. Ac. ; fancy Cassi- 
mcres. fancy Pelissé Cloths, Kereey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German 8 il 
ver 'Failli! mid Desert Forks ; Table. D- sert, 1\a, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans ; do. Ink Sttmrfs ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Coverst Wire Fire Guards; Paten- 
W'ira Lantliorus; Plated Snuffers and Travs $ 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails; do. Todd)' Ivett 
ties, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; 
’Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. vVc.

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Tiirk's-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bnimistcr brushes, vYe.

10 handles BASKETS, xiz : Reticule*, Fishing, 
Plate, and otherMlaskets ; ^

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt;
00 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;
0 bundle* tin d Frying Pan* ; 5 do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middling* FLOCK

•» nixm-Bh ну тне scesi-MâM,

6 m-Aieit, Ær^c.^m-SRÎNÎrtилжв* У*1 10 ps- ,,я’ч> V^Taro c IVÀDDINGTOS.

10 dozen ‘b'Y*. . I A Merritt's Buildings, H ater street,
d bales ol Ь}ЛП'*. containing pea and monkey 7,h October. tK#>.

Jackets, I lushing 1 row sers, red, bine, and —------------------------------------------ --
RcreiVCd sniped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and ВіЄСЄІХ7С(1 OH OODSigllttieilt •

r-r •«,. 1^4. Ilrcen. .W.Wbv-rpon, З РЄКСИТ8И STRMT*SaNNFV

6W •ZIASKS WwigH NX11.S : IS *,.«». 1W. \ ,h.,i Vests. Ac. (V.obrrT lsae KAftftfc,.
ЛІ L/ cnl 9.. : 10 |i: -, V |.. i. r»ht.m ; l« di.. ; Sej*. 9. IB36. JAMKS OTTV. _ _____ .. .---------------------------
ilnt. sad l.l'f; IM .ftlvili- ; îl> tïu. ; SO do. 1 . ■ -—. *'L RKH TE^ASe
J, 'VuKfc.:.».!.. К.ЧІ: Hi 4,.n. .</.,n«i CIRCULA I IN(. LIBRARY, виьагуаг •IMMtewV from (Irena*
10-1 ; •-./ p«n I -1 .1" : 3 point ito ; t. rrmnin Street. \ Wry „Vrior parrel of IV., impomd into *,
? '"'Л'7"”j'T 'n ' Л"0'”: X'V:W BOOKS, Sr.Ti,»m>, Рвишв. *;<•. Vlyd«. fromC.mon, in JnMhM.

• s,;,;,ô,iN;LwiL*;Л po.fll:ilz*btlhew Liver" qno f»ox*»con*.tea = m in*,.
li A.. : kort do. ; i<> ііч. іни-тоіу Em k- ; 1 1 ;.... . - '0\Y'i'mY' ' ’ad тг/'Rtf, gee 8<*M*ohg. of * very superior

*1™» .tr,fJ—l Mtenwfeoi SdirnlU IWe, nboS-NjeSo. A. n. ТИ ИО. | опяЬіу, 6Я.. nen.
sterling « it Monkey jacket*; 4 do. Vea do. ; (i do. blue auc! Yft Ч PJM*Kages<»f\onngHyeon, ІЗІЬ.пеп,

*"»<■<' Trover,. ; oATMims '
o-t.28. JAMES <>TTY. I J J) Lro fr N

Cart-MI The llvtldy Mcsh> 
paper of the largest 
type, and published 
bus per annum to singl 
dollar hntii will " 
mouth

ngrr—Is printed on lino whiti 
class, vvitb a clear and legilib* 
every Wudliesdiiy 
"iiiglo suhscihnrs. Q 

I nay I'orfotir subscriptions lor twelve 
months, forwarded in advance—and an agent (act
ing for himself or others) hy sending a ten doll,at 
note will be furnished with ten copies ol'lliis journal 
lor one year.

Original Tnhs—One of the popular features of 
this new enterprise will he the encouragement of 

literature—that our Journal, therefore.' 
shall ho supplied with interesting Tales, we shall 
nppropri.Hi! (every year) five hundred d.'dljia^iu.. 
lie divided into Premiums, for the host Talcs, îles 
criptive of events connected with the etliiy History 
of our Country. In a future Mfnbor w o shall an
nounce the manner ami tittle when tlio premiums 
shall be duslribittod.

Biographcttrs—Every other week we publish n 
sketch of the Lifo of some distinguished" public th.t- 
racter—each accompanied by a correctly engi 
portrait A gentleman of well-known abilities has 

d to supply this department of our

ran News—Tlio latest intelligence from 
roenred iVom the London mid Pa

lly tlio regular p#-‘k- 
romp.h helisivo kUjiwlWdge of 

ig subject* of int<*ie-t which transpirai ill 
and France, is forwurilcd to us by e-^ie- |

meut of
; trcSP.ntSy
dormait! street. 

Dec. ІП.

ANDES M lxEXZlE, ) 
!.. DoW. RATCHFORD. r 
N. SMITH DK MILL, >

Sf. John, 2.4,/ Septi mlier. jS3(>.

TrusteesIII two dob I 
A fiveA. R. TRURO.

С.ивкіа I'loui' .V I’oi'li,
Just recti ted per sc hr. Marin. Mary, and Charles 

from ({urht r—
UUPERl lNE, Fine, and Fine Middlings, Flour, 
L7 IVom tlm Uaiinnogtto Mills.
Prime nml Primo Mess PORK—for sale from the 
wharf byv-

Won. 1 1 .

i’nury Curds,
Tl'ST received at tliis Offre, a supply of En v 
с/ AiKi.i.un Cards, which will bo wrought into Vi

and other Cards, ill the neatest
Dec. 30.

tlliimi» Srlioel Books A Stnllouvry,

JUST RECEIVED,
\ЖГІМ.ІАМ 1,- AViatY, Im. rocpivi-d, im m- 

Y V sortnient of School Boohs, Stationery. Ac. ; 
Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Missals ; Kirk Psalm 
Books ; which lie will soil at reduced prices. Also. 
RULED PAPER, for Ledger», Journals, Day and 
Letter Books ; Copying Paper, A n. which call be 
made up at the shortest liolico. Likewise, an as
sortment of Binding Material.

W. L A. returns his most grateful thanks to the 
inhabitants of Si. Joint and its vicinity lor the very 
liberal patronage lie has received since, his coin- 
moiirement in business, nml liivpe* by stticl‘аЦеи• 
lion nml punctuality to merit their future patronage. 

October 14.

Corbett <Si 'Sfrentovvslty, 
1'ULNCK WILLIAM .Si'llКІЛ'.

TTAVE received nerbt\zSiiit.tarc. from I.ondon. 
ll a further, addition to their former supplies of 
rich ami fashionable Winter Goods,

—Consisting of—
Fur Muffs, Boas, Tippets, nml n gen 

nient of File, Sealitle and Cloth Caps ; 
Christy"* Beaver.HATS—newest shapes ;
Lawn Foraging Cap* ;
Drab mid fancy Buckskins ;
Superfine blue and blank 

England Broad Cloths 
Woollen Velvet, silk Valentin, and silk Challi.

black and white spotted toilinet Vestings ; 
Printed Saragnhas ; Hob Roy ami Printed Plaid 

shawls ; filled centre shawls

NOT1C E.
FIT 11E Subscriber beg* leave to inform his Friends 
L and thu Public generally, that lie lids com

menced the
Cabinet Business,

It all its various branche*, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of It. !.. /*. (era, Esq. where, 

to hnsittcas, he hope* i 
public patronage. P. 1)1

N. B. Ship* U iMLKi.H made to order.
October 7,1830.

Шоге Valuable Goods.
Received, per the ship Lirnpool, Johnson, lYoni 

Liverpool :
^ Z1ASKS and 2 cas. s HARDWARE, eon- 
n) Vy sisting of J.tpanm-d Tea and KniteTrays: 
cake A- bread Baskets ; socket Lamps. Vv vj bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two, nml three lights, 
with glass drop*) candlesticks, tapers, spell enps, 
eard raek* nml table Bells ; tek-cope he іНІї Brush
es: Hat ami Unihrclla stand*; Patent candle. Lamps
with «їм ml оииИм. «* -line l l!ros,limln„..; «ІІ.ОТ CM... 1‘etmlmm.. Rmrf

ІпМеяй;*..; •Ino-r 1111.I СИ10ІИ Km wl„m M,d r,,l V'hlm. I,. K.1
I'm, .m.l I »*, 1‘llUiM, A ; Ma«,l« l,.r Ьі.«м« l,.l„lrv Uni*.. h I'lni,!,
T *•;»'"» .h*r»l,r' ! 1 >',rl"l.k 1 Tnrtni, *,»I-. I ................. «■,.№,! nml ,l„
I-u"f •- 1V»M. i.|ui„„„u 1- ,.„r..,ІІМ,,rim.,, „to   ,l„«| llr,„

î» V" ' Brown ilntlnml. Linen Red Tick, ««ton ditto,
і .1 • “I Bn nncedlvn. i-imck,. „innée, „ml 11,.rm-їм,
7"».*?....  gW” »ttd,k,Mrt Kmve, nml :„k„i dn ,1,1,,; , n„j і„-ill'd f.mmdo

1 ........... l-""'
Original Vm try—VV’c r,rc prwWtsed cont»ibntn|i* [ L’nivc* nml forks; line tip Oyster Knives nml 

from several gentlemen w low taele lead themm j Fork*, with pin ami gnards r Butcher's Ixhive*. 
cultivate an acquaintance will» the muse* —nh|n- ' from 7 to It) inch : saw*, steel*, cleaver* and mine- 
dnift means, vvtiich shall profit by, are nlwy s ing Knives : cfthlu of sing’i and double hhded Petr 
accessilde lor obfoiiyng the clioiei *t ft lection*. and Jack Knives ; cards of sebsors. taüois shears ;
IMd AWm-Snew" l'nri «rwtrrohnw» і- » «•» І,лі™ «k« рн*І...Кі'і.«. «.JF. іЦ 

appropriated to matters coiutrning tlm draoi— Also, a few cases (foruliiiiiieii.y.vvith Lnifi1. font 
the liberality of the American public towards (he ,,,« ^poen. plated on-i. e! : (h rm.-.n stiv er Pencil 
stage ha* wisely established н a- a national aimhe- ‘ ч-о«; plaje povv.l.-r, poiislevg pas/.-. An. 
ment—iis concerne and interests therefore іф „ V'"- Bag* Porter с„гк* and tap* ; 
limately belong to a well conducted newspaper Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ;

jæjstvæesrsxti ~sV^,,|!?!£?T4a
l'XZSil'ZS.ÏS....-■

.

1
siting. Business, 
manner and oil ruasmmhle terms.S. COLMAN. PvBi.miF.R.

121 Washington Street.
Boston, Mas*.

I
і •

this ilew enter 
AmericanFebruary, 1837. Bntrhfml ho grin.

t:.r from idfM’Davf
-g /b fpONH I 'DItDACiEi-I nll sizes;
Хч" H- i 'l'on Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 
fiambro line, Marline, llouslitie, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, 'Twine, Ac.
KegN vviiite. greed, yellow, black, nml r 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Rnmnrt CEMENT ;

35 Pipe*4iogsheuds, and quarter casks MadkIRa

20 Pipes, h-gsliend*. and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

Sept. !>, ІКИІ.

' fall and Winter Goods,
IVr (telnetfee.

Printing Presses. from strict attention 
shore of і

to merit a
t.NKE.fTIIIR attention of Printers is requested to the 

X EAGLE PRESS, which was exhibited in 
operation nt the Fair of tlm Mechanics' Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week. September 
6th to the 11th inclusive.

The Engle Pres* is manufactured by Janie* Max
well, Inventor and Patentee, No. 250, Bowery, 
New-York, and combines efficiency and durability, 
while its construction on scientific principles afford* 
power and strength equal at least to any other, and 
with less labour. It weighs about 400 ib* less than 
the lightest iron press now in use, while the heavi
est single piece in it i* only about 200 lbs. which 
renders it very portable and convenient for trans
portation. It is tlte cheapest ito if pres* now in use, 
ns may be seen hy the following list of cash prices ;

No. 1,-23 by IS inches, $100,
„ 2. 27 21 „ . Ш
„ 3, 32 25
„ 4, :w 28 „

The credit price at six months is $30 in addition 
to the price above (tamed for each size, the adverti
ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.

In addition to the above. J. M. make* several

A

200

nengage 
Journal.

abroad will lap 
ris papers," which 
et*—a minute nml com 
tlm leadiu.? si 
England ;
cial correspondents.
- Domestic News—An Epitome of the most promi

nent events whir'ii are constantly multiplying, in 
our own country, is carefully made up— and a( a 
chronicle for future reference wit! he fiinnd of in
valuable advantage.

1». //. STREET S- HAN NEW

4 we receive» f
211) і
220

I
oltup* ;oral assort-

slag. Luck and
JAMES BOWES,

. Market square.
sizes of a Pres* mutable for Job Work ; the largest 
of which, nt $75, will print n cap sheet ; the smallest 
at $30. is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
side-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion, uniting lightness With strength, and believed 
to he ftilly equal to the more expensive wrought 
iron article, ayd one-third cheaper.

on Presses lor proving matter in the galley.
thereby avoiding the tedious and type destroying Rich Chintz Druggett for Bedroom Carpets^ 
method of “the brush or plainer, made to ord.’rUf Pillow Fustian* ; Beaverteene ; brown and' I 
any length*or width. Price £75 for one capable M , Petershams ;
proving two columns. 3ti inches, at once : they are A large variety of Parisian Tnbhinetts, adapted 
also very convenient for printing small theatre hill*. Cloaking and Winter Dresses ;
&c. It is like hi* other presses, simple, compact. Black sewing silks. Twist*, flexible Button* ; 
occupying small space, and not likely to get out of Berlin Cravats : Regatta shirt* ; Crimea skins 
repair. Worsted and silk Trimming and Fri

UT Printer* of Newspapers giving the above ad- 8^4 and Iff 4 Cloth Covers, among 
vertisement three or more insertions, and sending a very fine for Dining Tables ; 
copy of die paper containing the same, shall have a BoLbio. it*. Lares, (Drillings, Blonds ; 
deduction of three dollars from the cash price when Gauze and Crape Handkerchief* ; 
purchasing a small press, and five dollars on a me- Rich figured satins ; plain black G to de Naples ; 
dium or larger size. Figured colored Gro de Naples ;

He manufacture* Straw and Leghorn Presses of Black silk Velvet ; white Arrapha 
different kinds, at various prices, for the use of mil- 3-4 and 6-4 black and colored 
liners and hat pressera. Crintson and colored Moreens, and Fringes toimatch-

JAMES MAXWELL. (FT The above, along with their former stock, і» 
offered "on unusually low terms, 
attention of the p ublic— wholesale 

St. John. 13th Dec.

і Nov. 11.Plaid Cassimeres ; - 
Saxohy, and \\ eat of Ki'igltl .l.iinaii'a/Niig.n1.

1 О I 8 I IDS. v .-ry RiiperioAaiiii.ica SUGAR, 
lo i i-perschr. done, tVonvHalifax, and will 
hv sold low if ppplied for immediately.

Nov. is. JOHN ROBRU.TSON.

1

1

I

blue
V

for 1

\ Igenern
Bank Note and Stack Ecgiotrrf— A n Aten tic iefor- 

mation wo rfiall study to obtain, to cin.Me <mr Ad
ders to form a rorreu estimate of the value of «tnt !> 
and 1ІМ* raie* of discount—Wv are vvffit a wire o'tlie 
exciting iutcrvs: which prevail* ?t ill time* r>'g 
ing the fluctiihiionniu litis eXtcnsivi: h^uir-h of ii

The Salmagundi—A* the Weekly Mo-songet ^ 
offered as a substitute for the ІоііггмІ pnliYisbi-d 
tier this till :—an ainUMiig met mg of |.-ght ГОаІігц-

rnny co

are a few

.
«•<!- Я

iphane. Crape 
Merinos ;

;

j-lilirioilsly select I'd <'у)-уу XX V 
II'IIIIIO to gratify tth! 1 :,*tv* ,»f Ol 

readers, \vbovo go 
lead thmn to relish
and genuine hnmoiir. No expense will lie si- 
in Fiipjdyi'.ig apjiropriitc einbfili.-Lment* for 
subject* which shall Ih: chosi 

The Songster's Manual— і 
part of a column rvttn

pleasing ЬаІІаЛ* <•/ the day—many cfthem wifi be, ! x-ed, and f«.r_*aiv hue. іГаррІннІ for fnitner 
‘set to music. This Will certainly o- con*idciv| a i Nov. 25. HA Ї ' llt’ORD Sf /.
gratifying addition to the Uncommon Mtr.ic.iens j 
which we have managed to adop; for the рг .*;.-гі- 
ly and success ofonr new Journal. ' I

The pnblisher is well known to the renting p ib 
lie—a connection with them for it 
years has largely i« 
ness, and he is sati 
sense*, and flie iilread 
the Salmagundi, and
per will give place to the Weekly Messenger, 
this new enterprize, off. i'iiig such powerful iiidu-i- 
ments for patronage, will incel w-iih the rnosi une- , 
qnivocal manifestation of public support and igi- 
prol-alion.

Hie terms have been a 
well lo repeat that ten copies of the Weekly !) 
gcr will be aenl to any pat of tire United Sta 
one year, by forwarding a ten dollar note 
postage. " " "
Wedne*

*and deserves the 
and retail.

Sen York. Xor&nbcr 19, 1836.
ЮГ Engravings may be seen at the Chronicle Office.

ОІ IHir liUtncl ins drod s.-nue and liberal d 
і Vxbatexcr pertain* io 11836. 1Wines, Fruit, &c.

The Subscriber off ers for sale on moderate 
* terms, the cargo of st hr. Leo, from Gib
raltar—етан sting of :

-f о т й \ CARTER casks WINE, 
XotX H 80 Jars GRAPES,

750 Boxes J
800 Half Boxes \
100 Qnaiter-tmxes \
130 Kegs ditto, of 50 lbs. each.
150 Drum* FIGS: 13 Frails ALMONDS,
25 Boxes Florence OIL ; 10 do Capers,

8 boxes and 3 Baskets Ch

100 Packages, ditto, « lb. nett,
Tbc whole of the above will be disposed of on mo

derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
Ih? found worthy of the attention of the nnbfrc. 

Oct. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

V ІTo Lei,
And immédiate possession giren—

4 FARM containing seven hnndred 
1\. acres of l^nnd, one hundred o* 
which is cleared, and ents from 30 to 
40 tons of Hay annnally : there are on 
the premise* three log houses and two 

They xvonld be let in separate Farms 
To an mdnstrions man they would 

Id be taken for the

the ;

irdcr this tide, we Ле- 
y number to the oost

ew FIGS,—I,Tiding ex
"SwTmMhxim: chusi ii Ij II ILL S АП HO Hi. A Xtoys PhUadril

I l'« phia MILL SAW assorted тяги, jn.-1 recei- 
ert;nn»lv.

St 1.1 G ft IN.

14th Feb.

g іt Sitgar and Rum.
HDS, тогу superior Antigua Sraxu,
5 ditto Jamaica ditto,

9 1 іluls. Dcmefara RUM.
A few puncheons strong Jamaica RV$.

For «aie by the subscriber my line for iinsh.
Vch. 10. Batch fore] Sf bn grin

SOAP, CANDLES, &c.
"■3ER «rrivals : 300 boxes bes: Iox crpool 
Ж. SOAP ; Sff do. Liverpool Wax Vick Mould - 
CÀXDL1 .S ; 40 4o. London ditto ; Ik do. Sperm 

ax ditto ; 25 n>to Dipped Candes. 
be sold cheap f»r <-a#h or approved Notes,

UMTS MMAX>LM
Feb. M, 1-57. ‘

Superior tiresse* Bear Skims,
-M g 1 AST of very superior 
1 V./ SKINS. For wile low hv 

TV*. 1ft. JOHN K'lBIRTSON.

Cognac Brandy, Holland* Aieneva,
nnd topftrihf FMmr.

Iwiling, nr Hr ship ГАмті, fnn. Limpml :
АЛА 1VB1.S. best superfine FL4M R ;

13 10 hhds. prime Cognac Brandy,
(МігЧІГ* band.)

10 hhds. prime Hollands Geneva, of tint quality ;
on sale by JOHN V. ТГГ RGaR

March 17. 1837.

/' 4 і J ii^l Received^
Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from Yjfmdon : 

4) ZXASK9 of PICKLES A SAUCES.
VV Mushroom and Walnnt Ketchup ; НяГ- 

vey and Reading Sauce : Burges* Epl. Aucboixie, 
J^ronch Capers ; Onions ; Walnuts ; Girkins and 
Pieealilla, A-с..Дге. : which wffl he sold fow for 
cash, or approved payment.

M*w. C. WADMNGTOV 
Л John. Ortnbnr. 7.

егсггіне* <w«t CnWmi.
T) NRRKI.S F« HKRMXG8 ; 150<*1. 

•Jxj ДЗ Pollock ; for sale bv 
Os». H MVIin-KO A IJ-fiRIN.

PillKT.Ar. rrGtoftoW. 
Tl f \ 1> A1.1:S «Г Sheathin* Paper, of good 
VKVetl 4ee*0y, 1 bate of bmwn Wrapping

JOHK ROBERTSON.

3H !. Itftlilird NHgUV.
. G 1 Ri riM.n SVGAR,

is well known to the rending p ih • vJ J* I. 4 1 icrces, ^ 
with them for upwards of twenty In the ship Pu!t<« k. from Greenock, for .sale low 
increased h»* (асІІі,'н'* M useJsl- | 'while landing, by

іRAISINS, good barn*, 
if required.
prove beneficial, as produce won 
rent. Also for saltern dm farm, 25 tons fh* quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Chnrch-et. 

Jan.6. JAMES NETHERY-
FARM & SHIV YARD

yo LE T :—Possession gieen on \st day 
ef May netxi :—

KTfk â CRES ol Land, with two Dwelling 
«Л.Р Houses, and an estahlinhed Ship Yard. 
8 miles from Town, on the Кеппймч-качі«. and 
now occupied by the subscriber. For,particulars 
apply on the Premises, to

BENJAMIN APPLEBY.

VRM» vie:t
t
Л

I IRATCHFORD .V lAJGRTN. 
2ГЛ Barrels fresh mspeeted llam-

j t Hanford.

slied with the moans h«? now pd<- i Nnv. II. 

era Weekly Messenger, tint I 2d Dee.

1ХГАЮХК.
J. T. HANFORD.Feb. 17.

IFresh Fruit.
Just recnetd and far sale by the. subscriber— 

OA TARS Grapes warranted sound, 
Ovl 100 Boxes New Mnscatel Raisins, 
, 25 half do. do. . do.

Iff Cases Sailed OIL

and \Y dlUAixsws 4 Rum.
R1)S. Moi.»s«ks. and 2 Puncheons 
RUM, now landing ex schr Sarah,

4 tlYV.il18 H apply to
h

lready stated—it may be and v ill he sold low. 
Dee. 30. J. T. HANFORD.JAMES MALCOLM,

Prince. Wm. street. by forwarding a ten dollar note, free of 
Tlie paper is published punctually every

dressed BEARPLlffi of mu. Town of Halifax, ixdnin- 
іхчї the North ano South Seburbs.

4 I EW COPIES of tlie almve work may be 
Л lwd at the Circulating Library- Priée 5s.

A. R TïiVRO

Feb. 23.
erA Caird.

FBI HE subscriber offers h» smeere thanks to his 
JL friends few their liberal patronage, and begs 

leave to inform them that he continues his nsnal 
Business in his former stand in Merrill’s Brick

Jan. 20.1836.
/МИІІШ BK4 JBY.-H' Halfpipes Of 
Vy superior quality, receivAl per Elizabeth, for 
sale by TÀTCHFORfo & LUGR1N

Dec. 2.1836.

' CO«ol»r 14.uesday morning.
KT AH fetters, postage naid, addressed to Сила 

Ai.ex vouch. Esq. Athenian Buildings, FranUin 
Place, Philadelphia, will meet with the earliest at
tention. A Post-master’s certificate of the mailing 
of any specified sum will be a sufficient guarantee 
of the receipt of such remittance.

Philadelphia, January 11, 1837.

4.: I.Sw *Ur Cbrom.cte.each hDumber ft, 1836.

ÜmiiiTlonr.
ARRELS Canada Fine Попг,
50 ditto finir M iddlings.

Received per schooners Medora and Espérance ; 
for sale x^nry low by

s. Mri.LXR, Esquire,

Janxs D.Wnnos, b|
* 5*7 Elliott. Л

*
Baunmrr*. Esq

b * ь
building. No 1. Water Street,—where he offers for sale 
en Extensive Assortment of Hardware, Cloths, 
Merinos, Catlem, Soap, Candles, Xpc. fir —Whole-

;■< “Tbs? I*», 200 В fr
it. * X &pERbrig Pleiades, from Montego Bay, for sale 

Dee. 23. CroolshanT; if Walker.
-ClSF-A few Barrels of Extra superfine Ham- 

bnrgfi FLOUR, and prices as usual, 
im tl. *• C. WADDING TON.

Û
ТГ Siiecimen numberp of the Weekly Messen

ger can be seen at the Chronicle Office. Jem. 9- Des. Ibitrhford Sf ho grin
X
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